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J Ho» to maintain the attitude towards the hired 
nun that, will keep them in good spirits 

and friendly towards their employer, and at the 
same time to be firm enough that the men will 
know that commanda must be obeyed, ia the hard 
est mental attitude to attain of wnich I know. 
There are, however, a few general likes and dis 
likes characteristic of practically all hired 
and all other classes of men, to whi

hit. ■
" ith nii ■

.11, vVnl
At on. o'clock I started to clean calf pm. Had 

I,.« gotten well atartrd ,t that job when the born 
deeded th.t ho would fix „p the .ilo; it hud caved 
,n on nne aide. We worked about an hour at that 
•hen th. bom „„ again afflict with a change of 
mind and deeded that the ail. conld 
we repaired the orchard fence
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PROGRESSIVE FARMERS FAVORED 
My expe(p«nce ia that a hired man likes to be 

with a going concern. Just the other day at the 
creamery picnic I heard a bunch of hired 
diacna-ing their joys and grievances. *

"Wfc.k for that man,” exclaimed one derisively. 
“Why, 1 wouldn't be seen off the farm with his 
team of raekabones. It would be bad enough to 
have to whip those crippled old maree of his with 
nobody around to see."

wait while

pleted that job. During the rmt of thetftornZ, 

■ e .tinted to put a fence around the pig y.,d 
koed « abort time in the kitchen garden, mowed’ 
part of the lawn, at»,tori to clean romc h.rner, 
and finally got the cow. in for milking a half hour 
late, and only 
afternoon's work. That 

worked for.
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one complete chore to show for the 
man was the most erratic 

» . , , He neTer had any complete
ached nle ahead of him. but just went for , 
thing the first minute it came into his heed.

A GOOD MANAGER ADMIRED
It has been my experience that men do not mind 

having the day's work mapped out for them 
They adm.ro a man who can lay out their work 
and knows to within a few minute, just how long 
. oh should take The hired man . r^ni^ 
Irning. He knows that he i. paid to work and not 
Shirk, and an long a. th, farmer, i. fair i„ his de
manda he will do h„ beet to live up to hi. rchedule 

I have left the most difficult part of hired men 
to the last, principally because it is 

a problem that I have not altogether solved mv 
, Thn.t the m»nn(‘r to be adopted hv the 

employer in dealing with his 
I do not like that word "master” 

frequently used by farmers
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"Ye«. I left him last fall," another remarked. 
“I couldn't stand it feeding straw to those frames 
that he railed cows any longer. ’

These remarks reminded me of un experience 
that I had myself when a lad of 20 years. I had 
answered an ad. in a paper and had written that I 
would go and look at the place. The farmer met 
ms at the station. The first disappointment waa 
the honey horae and ricketty wagon 
about four miles and finally reached “home,” as 
this farmer called it.
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A Useful Pair of Twins

We drove

see. 1 do not consider that there ia anything un 
usual about this. I know from my own experience 
as a hired man that when I got a good thing to 
look after I looked after it well.

managementdidn’t aeo anything home
like about it. There waan't a tree within a hun
dred yards of the unpainted houae. 
would most surely have fallen down if they hadn’t 
been leaning against each other. The fields 
weedy The fences were in disrepair The cattle 
«landing around the barnyard fitted in finely with 
their dilapidated surroundings.

I did not stay there I went and hired with 
«ne of his neighbors, whose home really looked 
homey, and who I could see was a real farmer 
who took a pride in his occupation

The barn*

* THORN IN THE FLESH ”
Did you ever stop to think that to be behind 

with the farm work is a thorn in the flesh of the 
average hired

lari that is so1
. . It doesn’t show the

right rolctionahip between employe, ,„d ,mploy.
I believe that the nearer we come to making 

the men feel that they are partners in our enter 
pneo the bettor they will work There i. „„ p|„e 
"n the farm, particularly in this new and demo 
eratic country, for the farm,, „h„ gm 
With a atatoly hearing and never opene hie month 
except to give order.. That doren t ge here, nl 
though I have seen a few men who say that “it’s 
«ho only way to keep a man in hia place.” Such 
a man is rarely the one heat served.

Occasionally there may he a man who must he 
domineered over, or ho will not work They say 
that, the negro is thst kind of a laborer, though 
! cannot say from experience. The prope 
tnde, however, for the average man on the

'hort
lacfi ' M-

You may argue that it 
doesn t matter to the himl man whether you 
up with your work or not. that he is paid so much 
hy the day or month, and that if there is any Iosr 
from being behind you are the loser.

This argument reminds me of a little experience 
of mine. I was working in Oxford county at that 
time, and working for a good farmer too; but he 
seemed to have a faculty of being just

hav. not bn 
rag Rn"i 
thin iW 

th nterig 
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t h s kg WHORE FAULT WAR IT?

The mnn whom I had originally come to hire 
with did not get a man until the season waa half 
over, and then he had to take a fellow whom no- 
hodv el*» would hare. He couldn't understand 
hia hired help. I don't suppose ho has yet real
ised that men who have their labor to sell like to 
W'l it to a going concern.

I have ilwayi kept this In mind In my own farm

a little be
hind all of hia neighbors in getting his crops in. 
The derisive remarks of neighboring hired 
made me so good and sick of that place that IL'S'ii

agi 19) We should remember that our hired men discuss 
the progress of the eeeaon'e work among them-
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